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ns eilken garlands. Christ still is «>l b 
the solution of life's proiilem, the un*wer pent that
to life's riddle, the keystone that locks would increase, and aie» - be converted, I 
t»i© arch, the corner Stone that upholds a* that seed would gefinate when cant 
the building. He і* the light of the into the soil: while is -trope the.goe 
world, the captain and completer of our pel had not yet beeftpreacheil. and 
faith. Because the church Ijh* these there, then- were no ’liever* ex 
truths and preaches them, нііе is liounvl emplify its trutljgjsy bo lives.

.to conquer. No victories have, been A sour Lord іущ, ■4>ttur ws-i 
achieved without preaching “("hn*t oc i«inn driven by U&Spirit tMo the 
crucilied." This was the aecret of Paul's wild,.rues*, to these В■-i«m*rv* were 
gran-l achievement. From tlie hour, driven to Troas. Had iul been n-ked 
when riigli unto l)amiu-cus"^eams of wliy lie came thither, 1 iul-t mucli that 

mg light flsHhcl in upon hi* soul hi* answer would have ien satisfactory 
bedell upon the earth, -n-l liear-l н to any one who bad неф* been conscious 
• sayir.g unto him. “ .4nul, Saul, why of hi* own spirit being eitrolled by the 

persécutent thou me ?'' until that other Spirit of (Jod.
hour when closedown to the outer hound " Paul's companions lia retired for the 
of his earthly carver, thelime of his<h-- night, an-1 had fallen ee-ej 
parture had come, and he could eit im- could not sleep. His hut 
prisoned and triumphantly write of the to allow bii brain to r*t. 
g-ю-І tight lie ha<t fought, and ol the pectmg a revelation. ie olt-Гер 
faith ho had kept, and ol tlie crown of maxim of our Lord Jeeu<,'hrist, "1 
nglileounrie** which was laid up for him, that bath shall la) gi 
''bnet crucified never rease-1 to tie to other inetan 
him the overmastering thought of all he a’ted up to
knew of the revelation ol і Jo-1 to a guilty greater light was to be ouctuafvd , i 
world. This was the larxe ап-l precious door is opened, no foota^ i* begrd, b 
tlieTne he heed from the beginning to ! suddenly an angel, in fa< and dress and 
the end of lus ministry. It wa* with this j voice a Macedonian, *tal* befor^J 
theme he woti hi# vicurrie*for individual II" utter* but one *ho sentence amt 
-ouls an-1 for society at large, line is that i» m the formata quest, *• lomr 
tbe effective ^ruth still, an-1 th" opep j over into Mac,-lolnikki help us,'' ami 
>ay into all highest spiritual and moral then disappear*. Now int which ha-1 
triumphs. ІІ the church i* to help the been lujslerioua l.ecoo* plain. It is 
world forward; to help so that human evidently the will of (io, hat the gospel 
lil»shall lie a better Hung and worthier should be preached in koedonia The 
tlie exyieuditures which have gone into morning comes, the visn is told, and 
it, it must le- through (,'briat. Hod's Paul's companions. Ilk- himself, con 
power for *alvalio|i doe* not r< «t in any elude that they are call® to pa*» over I» 
of otir. church machinery, hut in III* Europe, 
gospel, and the church muet give this to "ue would like to g

її from her pulpits, from her pews a* --amoihracia, an-1 ih«S' to Neapolis, 
clearness of utterance, in the and thence to Philippi Si be present 

pure, nacfed lives qT ite meftifwr*. The the female prayer meet g al tl 
old story ol IB* cross win*. By tins sign side, and afie

i(ch will eventually triumph over a nt the employes comp-mg 
rid. * hold were heptu.vd, ai then

Finally, The 1'inne Sjiiril kpplyingthe over th* disagreeable pa < 
truth an-t changing ibe hearts ol man. join in the midnight prser and prai'e,
I ms is the third element ot the tjyve lol-l an-t witn*-»» the baptism f the believing 
agency I,у which the church ist « secure jailor and Ins tudieving msehold ; an-1 
her final triumph. The luith-lV. of Ibe then go to Thersalonioamd bear l’aul 

maike.l by the delcentof allege that Çbriél must led have sutler 
iril. The in Ian t ,иіііг,'іі tar e-| au-l base risen from be ilea-l, ant 
up|H»r room till ҐІіч power then to Berea and with t * people study 
• u the force winch was lo the Scriptures, an-1 tfcsoe ti> Athens 
an hearts. When the Spirit an-1 ascending the AreOjgu» 

th* heart, then for the tirât ami last tiro*not 
sline»» in a wise |,oet, and thence to 

і ml, and gospel met with mu 
x-k to a yet reached ша 

power of Again, one w 
I'tie example of 

gestive. Here he is warming 
a world's tire, -b-nying hie 

1-with oaths and curses. This is Pel 
without the Spirit Again, we see him 
"landing among his brethren, preaching; 
with tweuiendous power the story of the 
crucified and men Ixird. This is Peter 
tilled with the Hjurit, full of heavenly 

-quacy. She has not be-u "re. fiod's powvi, the Divine Spirit, i* 
вії,- ought to have been, t Ue great jawer which save*. Th

rtcoiumg* she lias your church organ, how nicely arranged, But I must stop her and неек to 
for the intellectual, social and ‘how it has helped you in your service* learn the lesson inuvhtby the Uol 

moral condition of humanity than all <>1 praise ; hut how could that organ be spirit, forbidding Paul l«ger to preac
other instrumentalities combined. ol any s- rvice without the breath of in A*ia. Ate we not taug that it is not

But let us study for a little the three heaven, which sound* through its pipe*. ; the w II of Hod that somehould during
lol-l agency upon which we base our as 1 b,'re IH *n eugine in yonder factory ; | their whole lives have tbepportunity of

• a* it came to Mose* eurance of final triumph. J>ow complicate.! the machinery winch it hearing the gospel fifty-t., time* m a
Гог-»-І." K„r ! hundrr.1 1.1. l"b<* Di.m, Іж-l » her 1,.,|,г -ml -I— i. ,bm> .„bout У—Г. oth-r. ne«.r l.r 9I -'hri.t

УГ-- -1—obi.ii-at Н», b,,nw„ing. «V ••ll.™l.r,.lo„.r»lltb,n,..totl„chu,ch, M'« «-beitm, -r. AI. ,11 ; ,b, ür,.L.,m , tfo,,.r ,
»r« iu.t ,nl,r,„, lb- «-1D.I centuT, of which' ія Hi. bod,,-M„. futo—ef ,„m. U-« .'l-nl of 1 ...I, tb-bneti. ol „мю„ nr p,..,,le■, but for „ wbol,
..........m.o,..io„„,....... .till the which fillet h all m til." toll**, - - 4* F.,« «cm». ». •> ге. і 1Ь,1 .1.,,. fourni.
fi,h! i" ticrcoly OD. the church triumph gem-ml the church І» »n org.nic unkm f””***-* '« • cu.e of .loublful there b. ,o.p. 1.1,oui,l b.cnt, .n.l lha!
, , ol щміу member* which b—e inleed, ««e. W. .« Msnml -b .tooth» tlmrtiipon of U.n.1 h« ce.tr,, but uo

More ,Uu, .eren ihou.nd mln.ion.ry A,Hermit pit.tin! otilingw ret »re p,r' -,r' victory 1. uesureil. It is not circumterence.
le...... .......... lurcuh I.el f. ..-nt out b, ..........I t.y the вате life blood, ruled hr "" .--U-uemma which ex l. it not pom.ble Ihti more of the
1‘r,".,1,11.1 , l urrh.-. Ami more .h,„ lb. .erne bead, animated bv the «ami. j-'-'t. .U The conclu.,on emue. not oui, young men at Aomim, wb are atout to
thirty l.ve ............... і mi..,.mar, worker. ,oul. working tl6e‘he, toward ,h, ,™-“ l-mi'beMC pmn.-e, but from the enter the mmh.tr, «nul h,ten to the
of v.i, io... Ioutlined ...d u.iorilame.1. end. look il the «.„on 61 the itevelx othutory, and from mdlc.tmn. u .m« of the Oo.t »,ІЬш leo m„i the
sureh ...Id'. Iillle оне „ becoming ,. tor. • II, ... ,»«,.„ golden candlestick- l-‘ll-»bto m the progree. -f the race ... «nice of Mod .bore the ,hey would
thou.and. I............ .. of-Juggernaut no і nml .1..,,,, in the mid.tof Ihem.-the “ cl,mb,og through m-.t. to earn that they were ton,Men by the
long-r,oil- ......... wheel, o.'T giordioi ,'hru.t i„ the mid.t of the .e.eu the met,dm,,. ■■ I he royal banner. nlySpuU to preach Л, Word in
the living toll,, ol /eeluu. devote,... chUicto, Of Asia. Not ll„ inlluenoe. K<> loreror.l ». ere followinglioe Dominion of Canada, and., cm.tr.med

... , ,| 1 , ii- wlio.se etandanl goea down before uo on- logo to some of the met millions who
-5Й-»

the hgbtol - bruit. ««pel, which pro »y. Augu.tme » here the church cl,u,ch through th.- centurie, ha, io
vules in l-Iw# o' empty mem won by , there m tue < bnet. II He is not there . - , . ... ,pen..oee<llia real and lierlect righteous3 ' ,hfl ' burch ie not, though it may have our tl“« quickened to swift msjeety ol

VZfgZfl&ZZ&S.S rlti5r.Üi*.iîeM."™,ltUlg- ^ Fo^ .ьетіег'-іаь,,

r,r-jzzhtrssz №12*^155% 7f hr? ПMauiTecii.il, and asceo.ion. 1 w ce, t" Ue King of Israel by the prophet, b "'^jje»our loyalty to Ibe^church ol
tan,'.і-- li-M-le l b) lin-t * church I Klislta, ao that the Syrian King thought^* ,,,rw *
ar-1 - tibing the а* і 11 •• і e і -1 * tif Bralimanism thete must have been a spy in hie
ah* Buitit-sn; to <ii*trust then system* і chamber. So our Lord i* the prophet
«V uV- ert-«ntt\. I ago . t' aie changing wb<> know* all the secret plottings of tlie
into Cvhriatiwii.temples, and the bell* ol vhurvh'a, enemies, ami lie kne 
tilt- . liVi. li aie calling men to woisliq, I t'M-riug all their oluucit* t" naught an-l 
ibè K IV oi.kii.g*, -ii the lulls an-l vail.-) * h-ml the church to victory, 
nt the tlutern wm lu, when- once tin y -n<L Divine Truth, her possession, ami 
àmiii'li'fJ out the i.-iio 01 snpersfitious of which slie 1» the herald. Лени*! hri*t.

-off« rm>:A lo'cvil »|until or tilol go<ls. the world’s true life, was at the begin-
<«<on«Y 'll-- h»* Ii.uuqdijal in 11,- |nug ami is to-day tlie сЬигсЬ'в trust, 

truths sl|c- lias wiougut Iin.tothv wbii-i " \S itnessvH unto Me, litat 1* thee*
.lite. lb- І «'-і- 1-а» I--eu the salt of u„- рейсе ol Clinstum teaching, 'j'lie аром 
earth, anl In- t-nm iples of life she ha» tie*' preaching bal in this testimony its 
ciium iat| snd ltv*l ha** eeve-l society vital element, the secret ol itiramazing 
li- pr- і/ ,Ttf her Ix«ni, an-l relic-img power. They testified to mankind, from 
Hi* hle, k,«%a» stu -l abnkut light in the their personal knowledge, of Une-dn the 
worl'*. ?^im<%o1 the prnvuph-s ot law earth whose aiming bail made the epoch 
which IÎavi- l-An iDw-ought into the eon in history ; who*e presence ha-1 liuked 
stitulional hb«l' -e* of tiie English speak the earth with the heavens, and opened 

rspM.Uiad never been known eâoept to men immortal hope. They were not 
. м.і.Ь ha«l taught them a» a higher to emt»elli»h With any add

laS. It ha* Wn the chunh career they ha«l witnessed, but U) set 
haaJsettled Uit-quwaUooof human forth the Ixmi as they had seen Him: 

ity. ltbg» taken the world a long time in His transcendent nature, divine and 
to learn te j but the follower# of Jeans human; in Hie transcendent chiuacter, 
recognized al tiret naanbooii, pure an-l sympathetic and holy ; friend of the 
simple. It wae IbeVoty institution uoor, wfade heralded by angels; power- 
which recqgnued man as man, whether ful without pnde, and suffering with- 
he was a sieve or a master- The ohuroh out shi . tender toward the child, while 
confronted slavery at her birth. The supreme before the proud, and undaunt 
whole mstitnUoo is uederramed when ed before the popular rage ; dying amid 
Paul takes Oneaunue, eenda him back le mysterious darkneeB, yet isoentftng to and

winch I 'Joui
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Dirk Willemzoon waa one of those who 
suffered for conscience mike. Although 
he wa* innocent of any offense beyond 
tlie resiling ol hi* Bible anti attending 
religion* meetings,be was taken pri*oner, 
tried, and condeni 

Dirk felt it haul 
injustice, lie wa* 
hweet—even life sue 
Holland. He set his wits to work 
plan of escape.

Ilia plan succeeded. Once more he 
wa* tree. Free, but not safe. He must 
«•till bide from Ins enemies. 1

p. But l’aul 
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lie wa* ex

in ail 
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afe.l

you leanruony cofici-rniiig l* 
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and a smaller 
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church reached Hg

Like ь* the captives that; r--turned out^ c- ni un. *, 1 - 
of R*Uvlon w«-r«- f«-w, but strangely raul" 'A*'-^a* much m 
tiplied and became a atroog nation,"" h'leeii ргесміт.-. But here m the grand- 
toe Christian church wa* «"little one. a | e*t triumph : in the nineteenth o-oturv 
▼ery small one at tirât. A little handful *!<«• Im* reached nearly, lour hundred 
of Christ's disciples gathered togethei і nnlhoi.s, a* much in one centurv a* all 
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